The Incidence and Short Term Functional Effect of Partial PCL Release in Fixed and Mobile Bearing PCL Retaining TKA.
Posterior cruciate ligament (PCL) release may be required to balance the flexion gap in PCL retaining TKA. This study examines the incidence and functional consequences of PCL release in both fixed and mobile bearing TKA. A consecutive series of 1388 TKAs with 1014 fixed bearing, and 374 mobile bearing implants were reviewed for prevalence of partial PCL release, restoration of potential flexion and objective knee stability at minimum one-year follow-up. Patients receiving mobile bearing inserts were more likely to need partial PCL release (42% versus 17.5%). The occurrence of partial PCL release did not have a significant impact on knee range of motion and subjective knee stability. The need for a partial PCL release appears to be greater in mobile than in fixed bearing. Knees that required a release in both groups demonstrated no difference in restoration of flexion compared with unreleased knees and no adverse effects on flexion stability.